CLASSROOM BUILDING LOCATIONS
1. Brouster Hall – 3840 Lindell
2. Laclede Classroom Building – 3721 Laclede
3. Fitzgerald Hall – 3500 Lindell
4. McDonnell Douglas Hall – 3450 Lindell
5. McGannon Hall - 3750 Lindell
6. Tegeler Hall – 3550 Lindell
7. Xavier Annex – 3751 West Pine Mall
8. Xavier Hall – 3733 West Pine Mall
9. School of Nursing – 3525 Caroline
   On the Medical Center Campus north of 44/Grand (see inset)

PARKING OPTIONS
+ **Street parking** may be available at meters. Try Lindell, Laclede or Spring.
+ **Coupon books** are available to non-permit holders. Cost $50 and provide ten
  one-day parking permits for the garages (single passes are also available for $5).
  Purchase from the Parking & Card Services, or the garage attendant.
+ **Evening parking permits** cost $140/semester (covers both fall terms, or both
  spring terms) and provide access to preferred sections of the parking
  garages A after 4:00pm, and all general, preferred and premium lots B
  after 5:30pm. Purchase in the Parking & Card Services office.
+ **Current SLU permit holders** may also park in the evening areas above with a valid
  SLU hang tag after 5:30pm, or after 4:00pm in preferred garage locations.

SAFETY
+ The Billiken Loop Shuttle runs every 15 minutes until 7:00pm. The Bannister House stop is just east of Brouster.
  [http://www.slu.edu/services/transportation/billiken/frost_loop.html](http://www.slu.edu/services/transportation/billiken/frost_loop.html) (Schedule may change for new year.)
+ Call 977-RIDE for a golf cart, van or walking escort. This service is available from 6pm-midnight.
  [http://www.slu.edu/services/transportation/billiken/slu_ride.html](http://www.slu.edu/services/transportation/billiken/slu_ride.html)
+ Call 977-3000, the Department of Public Safety, for a student escort 6pm-midnight.